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INTRODUCTION
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), i.e. chronic 
diseases, which include cardiovascular diseases (CVD), 
type 2 diabetes (T2D), cancers, and chronic respiratory 
diseases, represent a main sanitary and social emer-
gency. It has been estimated that thirty eight million 
people die each year from these pathologies. In addi-
tion, about half of the deaths occurs between the ages 
30 and 70, and mainly in the developing countries [1]. 
Furthermore, NCDs are the second greatest risk to 
global economic growth, reflecting their large economic 
burden [2]. These data are of great concern and repre-
sent the biggest challenge for governments since these 
deaths could be largely preventable by measures able 
to reduce risk factors. Consistent epidemiological and 
clinical evidence strongly indicates, in fact, that NCDs 
are largely associated with four modifiable lifestyle risk 
factors: poor diet, physical inactivity, tobacco use, and 
excessive alcohol use. For these reasons, in order to em-
phasize the importance of individual behaviors in NCD 
development, prevention, and treatment, chronic dis-
eases are reported as “lifestyle-related” diseases. There 
is incontrovertible evidence that a bad-balanced life-
style is associated with hypertension, increased blood 
sugar and cholesterol levels, and other risk factors 
that are precursors of chronic diseases [3, 4]. Notably, 
obesity, a worldwide-growing pathological condition 
determined by the combination between inadequate 
diet and insufficient physical activity, is a common de-
nominator for most of NCDs, and an overwhelming 
consensus exists that it is a main player in the onset of 
chronic diseases, including some types of cancer [5]. 
In this regard, accumulating evidence points to a re-
lationship between the low-grade systemic inflamma-
tion characterizing obesity and chronic diseases. Excess 
macronutrients intake and/or lipid overload associated 
with adiposity are thought to contribute to inflamma-
tion and aberrant signaling in adipocytes and immune 
cells [6]. In particular, individual nutrient intake can 
influence chronic inflammation [7-9]. However, the 
risk of developing NCDs is also heavily influenced by 
environmental conditions that shape individual choices. 
Actually, as every behavior, the lifestyle is acquired by a 
progressive process which starts early in the life and is 
largely conditioned by familiar, economic, educational, 
and social environment. From this point of view, it ap-
pears extremely clear that gender differences must be 
considered as one of the main determinants of lifestyle 
and, thus, of population health.
Gender-driven determinants of lifestyle
Nowadays, it is accepted that “Gender” indicates 
those characteristics of women and men, which are so-
cially determined depending on psychosocial and cul-
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Abstract
Consistent epidemiological and clinical evidence strongly indicates that chronic non-
communicable diseases are largely associated with four lifestyle risk factors: inadequate 
diet, physical inactivity, tobacco use, and excessive alcohol use. Notably, obesity, a 
worldwide-growing pathological condition determined by the combination between in-
adequate diet and insufficient physical activity, is now considered a main risk factor for 
most chronic diseases. Dietary habits and physical activity are strongly influenced by 
gender attitudes and behaviors that promote different patterns of healthy or unhealthy 
lifestyles among women and men. Furthermore, different roles and unequal relations 
between genders strongly interact with differences in social and economic aspects as well 
as cultural and societal environment. Because of the complex network of factors involved 
in determining the risk for chronic diseases, it has been promoting a systemic approach 
that, by integrating sex and gender analysis, explores how sex-specific biological factors 
and gender-related social factors can interact to influence the health status. 
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tural factors; on the contrary, “Sex” refers to those as-
pects that are biologically determined. We born female 
or male but become girls and boys, and then women 
and men, after learning and adopting different behav-
iors, strongly influenced by the social context, that ulti-
mately lead to gender identity and gender roles (Figure 
1). Noteworthy, differently from sex, gender behaviors 
are defined by sociocultural expectation, and what may 
be considered neutral in one culture, e.g. driving a car, 
may be considered a masculine behavior in another one 
[10]. In addition, gender behavior is not a dichotomous 
variable but it is rather defined by behavioral, psycho-
logical and cultural factors that are expressed on a con-
tinuum; this means that among two extreme behaviors, 
one classified clearly as masculine and another clearly 
defined as feminine a range of intermediate possibili-
ties exists that are distinct but overlapping at the same 
time [11]. However, it is undeniable that the analysis of 
high-risk behaviors indicates that gender attitudes and 
behaviors promote different patterns of healthy or un-
healthy lifestyles among women and men [12, 13]. Fur-
thermore, different roles and unequal relations between 
genders strongly interact with differences in social and 
economic aspects such as opportunities and resources 
available, the possibility to make decisions, and fully ex-
ercise human rights. Taking into account this complex 
scenario allows us to understand the reasons why differ-
ent and sometimes inequitable exposure to health risk, 
including bad lifestyle, occur in the population impact-
ing on health outcomes. Consequently, it is not surpris-
ing that NCDs are reported to be the biggest threat to 
women’s health globally, linked to 65% of female deaths 
worldwide [14]. In particular, CVD has been reported 
to be the leading cause of death in women, responsible 
for 33.2% of female deaths, ahead of infectious and par-
asitic diseases (13.9%) and cancers (13.0%) [15]. On 
the other hand, it has been clearly demonstrated that 
low socioeconomic status, strongly linked to the risk of 
NCDs, has a stronger effect on women than on men 
[16]. Finally, among women, NCDs are a more signifi-
cant cause of death in low- and medium-income coun-
tries during childbearing years with respect to female 
in high-income countries demonstrating again the strict 
relationship between social and economic determinants 
of diseases [17]. Since 2002 World Health Organization 
(WHO) has been promoting an integrated approach 
aimed at defining every factors involved in determin-
ing the risk for NCDs [18]. In particular, by integrating 
sex and gender analysis into a life-course approach, it 
can be possible to explore how sex-specific biological 
factors and gender-related social factors can interact 
to influence health status. In this regard, a recent pub-
lished evidence demonstrates that one of the common 
Y haplotype in Europe provides a roughly 50% higher 
risk of coronary artery disease regardless of the tradi-
tional CVD risk factors [19]. Another study reports that 
the risk of death from CVD was lower in men with a 
high feminine behavioral score with respect to men with 
a high masculine behavioral score [20]. On the other 
hand, recent nutrigenomic studies suggest that females 
and males respond differently to specific diets at the 
genetic, molecular, and cellular levels [21-23] (Figure 
2). Therefore, in an era when we are moving away from 
generic dietary advice toward a more personalized ap-
proach to nutritional advice [24], there is a great need 
to establish the individual responses to treatment. 
GENDER DIFFERENCE IN OVERWEIGHT  
OR OBESITY RATES
Obesity is one of the major public health concerns 
with prevalence rates dramatically rising worldwide sug-
gesting that, if the recent trends continue, up to 58% of 
the world adult population will be overweight or obese 
by 2030 [25]. Obesity is a risk factor for many health 
conditions, such as metabolic syndrome, hypertension, 
dyslipidaemia, atherosclerosis, CVD, T2D, metabolic 
syndrome, and cancer, all of which show as common 
denominator an inflammatory state [6, 26]. 
Obesity is characterized by a pathologic expansion of 
adipose tissue that is caused mainly by an enlargement 
of pre-existing fully differentiated adipocytes due to the 
storage of excess energy as fat [27]. Adipose tissue ex-
pansion is critical, because it leads to insulin resistance 
[28], a condition of impaired response to insulin action 
by insulin-sensitive tissues, that is a main determinant 
for developing obesity-related endocrine and metabolic 
disturbances [29-31] as well as immune dysfunction 
and chronic inflammation [32, 33]. 
Obesity is a complex issue arising from a myriad of 
individual and environmental factors. The imbalance 
between energy intake and energy expenditure, as well 
as the type and quality of foods consumed, are causal 
factors for obesity. Consequently, poor quality of the 
diet and unhealthy dietary practices together with in-
sufficient physical activity may be considered as useful 
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Figure 1 
Environmental and biological factors that influence gender- 
and sex-related differences, respectively.
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predictive tools for obesity especially in childhood [34, 
35].
WHO reported that obesity incidence is increasing 
also in developing countries and its prevalence is higher 
among women than men worldwide [36]. Actually, the 
real cause of such gender disparity is far to be com-
pletely understood. However, some hypotheses have 
been formulated. Case and Menendez [37] using data 
collected from an informal urban settlement in South 
Africa, suggested two factors that were associated with 
obesity in women, but not in men, to explain the gen-
der difference in obesity rates; the first one being nutri-
tionally deprived as children; and the second one hav-
ing a higher socio-economic status. As regard early life 
nutritional deprivation, in the patriarchal black South 
African society, it can be common that boys, as babies 
and infants, receive better care and nourishment than 
girls who can frequently experience hunger. This hy-
pothesis is consistent with data collected in individuals 
who survived Dutch famine in 1944-45 or Great Fam-
ine in 1959-1962 in China that demonstrated increased 
weight and fat deposition in women, but not in men, 
and a high risk of obesity [38, 39].
SEX-RELATED DIFFERENCES IN LIPID 
STORAGE AND METABOLISM
A growing body of evidence has been collecting that 
clearly demonstrates relevant differences in lipid me-
tabolism between males and females that may partially 
depend on sexual hormones [40]. Although the exact 
mechanisms regulating the different metabolic behav-
ior are not completely understood, it is a fact that men 
and women, with normal BMI, are shaped differently 
with men showing an upper body distribution of fat 
(visceral fat), while women mainly a lower body distri-
bution (subcutaneous fat). This difference in fat depot 
distribution is of particular interest from a clinical point 
of view since obesity-linked metabolic diseases such as 
T2D, metabolic syndrome, CVD, and cancer as well, 
associate mainly with the “android” distribution of fat 
[41, 42]. In men, the amount of visceral fat constitutes 
a greater proportion of the total fat mass with respect 
to women, especially at elevated BMIs. Women toler-
ate higher levels of body fat thanks to a lower amount 
of abdominal fat. However, they are at greater risk of 
obesity due to their increased propensity to gain fat. In 
fact, the global prevalence of obesity is higher in women 
than in men in all continents [25]. Therefore, over the 
last decades, the prevalence of abdominal obesity as 
well as that of the associated metabolic syndrome have 
increased more in women than in men [43-45].
Furthermore, sex differences in response to specific 
dietary intervention have been reported, in particular 
relating to fish oil supplementation. Enrichment of diet 
with n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) results in 
higher increase of plasma n-3 PUFA in women than 
in men. Most likely it depends on different metabolic 
capacity to synthesize eicosapentaenoic acid EPA and 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) from the essential n-3 
PUFA, that is linolenic acid, in premenopausal women 
with respect to men [46, 47] as well as on differences 
to metabolize and distribute differently DHA in plasma 
lipids [48]. However, it has been demonstrated also 
that the effect of PUFA supplementation on triglyc-
eride plasma level reduction is greater in men than in 
women [48] demonstrating that the degree of differen-
tial responsiveness of plasma lipids and apolipoproteins 
to fish-oil intervention is influenced by sex. 
GENDER INFLUENCES ON DIETARY HABITS 
AND LIFESTYLE
Gender differences have been reported for dietary 
intakes and eating behaviors [49]. It is matter of great 
concern that unhealthy behaviors such as not to con-
sume the daily recommended five or more servings of 
fruit and vegetables, to skip meals, to consume fre-
quently fast foods, and not to practice moderate-in-
tense physical activity at least five times weekly, have 
been found to be common among young adults [50-
53]. Previous studies have reported that women have 
a higher fruit and vegetables consumption and tend to 
have greater interest in healthy diets and a desire to 
eat food lower in energy than men [54, 55]. Motiva-
tion to adopt healthy eating is also recognized as an 
important factor in the regulation of dietary intakes 
and eating behaviors [56]. A recent study carried out 
among college students in US evidenced a significant 
gender difference in weight status, being the percent-
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Figure 2 
Interaction between gender-related food intake and sex-specific metabolism and gene expression influences individual response 
to the diet.
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age of overweight/obese males more than double with 
respect to females [57]. This finding might be at least in 
part explained by the fact that, in general, females are 
more worried about their body weight and aspect than 
males especially in a socio-cultural environment, such 
as US colleges, that promotes thinness as a criterion 
for beauty [58]. It has been pointed out that females 
adopt healthier eating habits, such as having breakfast 
and consuming more fruit and vegetables than males 
[59]. On average, males consumed sugar-sweetened 
beverages, wine, beer, foods with high protein content 
more often than females [57]. Notably, several stud-
ies have reported that students, regardless the gen-
der, generally, show a sufficient knowledge about what 
“healthy diet” means, but girls appeared more prone to 
make positive changes in nutrition and physical activ-
ity levels in order to ameliorate their own lifestyle [57, 
60, 61]. Similar results have been found in a Canadian 
cohort that showed a healthier dietary profile adopted 
by women than men, especially regarding lower energy 
dense food intake. The study also indicates that women 
showed a higher awareness about eating-related issues 
and a higher level of motivation to adopt a better qual-
ity diet than men [62]. Interestingly, gender differences 
in the frequency of snacking and in the contribution of 
snacks to dietary intakes have been reported [63, 64]. 
In particular, it has been shown that snacking frequency 
is inversely associated with adiposity in normal-weight 
men and women. On the contrary, a positive association 
has been observed in overweight and obese women. 
These findings may depend on differences in the snack 
choice [65]. In the same vein are the results reported 
by the US national program National Health and Nu-
trition Examination Survey (NHANES) carried out in 
representative population of adults by gender and eth-
nicity. These data have shown that during the 80s and 
90s women ate about 200 calories more than 30 years 
before especially deriving from carbohydrates (Table 1).
Table 1
Gender differences in dietary habits and lifestyle
Reference Subjects description Study Outcomes
[56] 162 adults Questionnaire/recall on family health 
history, social network and motivation to 
change behavior
↑ Fruits and vegetables intake ↑ physical 
activity in presence of one network member 
encouraging healthy lifestyle
[62] ♀ 59 ♂ 64  with cardiovascular risk FFQ on dietary intake and eating 
behaviours
♀ healthier dietary profile and motivational 
variables than ♂
[60] ♀ 160 ♂ 168  University students Questionnaire on healthy lifestyle ♀ healthier nutritional habits than ♂ and 
more interested in changing lifestyle
[59] ♀ 959 ♂ 761 with or not Diabetes 
or Hypertension
Semi-quantitative food consumption 
questionnaire and self-reported Diabetes 
and/or Hypertension status
♀ with Diabetes showed better dietary 
practices than ♂
[50] ♀ 2823 ♂ 1742 College students Self-administered questionnaire on 
physical activity, food choice and weight 
management goals and practices
35% were overweight or obese; 46% were 
trying to lose weight (54% ♀ and 41% ♂ 
exercise and diet for weight control)
[51] ♀ 185 students from introductory 
nutrition course
Questionnaire on dietary and physical 
activity habits and weight perceptions
80% use dieting to lose weight
83% physical activity to control weight
[55] 14250 Norway people Questionnaire on opinions about food 
and health, dietary habits and food 
frequency consumption
♀ follow dietary recommendations: ↑ 
vegetables and ↓ meat consumption
than ♂
[65] 10092 people Self-administered FFQ targeting on 
snacking behaviour and measures of 
adiposity
Snaking frequency was positively associated 
with higher or lower adiposity
[64] ♀ 3234 ♂ 2938 FQ targeting on snack frequency for 
week
♀ choose fruits like snack and ♂ prefer 
unhealthy food
[49] ♀ 316 ♂ 172 University students Cross-sectional FFQ ♂ consumed more fat and fruits and 
vegetables than ♀
[52] ♀ 299 ♂ 49 students Self-reported anthropometry 
measurements and eating attitude test
♀ healthier dieting behaviours than ♂
[57] ♀172 ♂ 65 On-line questionnaire on lifestyle 
and anthropometry measurements 
assessment
♂ higher score of mean visceral fat and 
waist circumference than ♀. 
♀ had more healthful eating habits than ♂
[63] ♀ 2368 ♂ 1891 obese
♀ 587 ♂ 505 normal-weight
Questionnaire on lifestyle targeting on 
snacking frequency
Obese group consumed snack more 
frequently compared to the reference group 
and ♀ more frequently than ♂
♀: female; ♂: male; ↑: increase; ↓: decrease: FFQ: food frequency questionnaire.
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GENDER-BASED INFLUENCE  
ON THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN OBESITY 
AND DEPRESSION
The role of stress in promoting eating and obesity has 
been relatively well characterized. It is particularly inter-
esting the concept generally accepted that obesity and 
depression are positively related in women but not in 
men that show no association or even an inverse associa-
tion [66, 67]. However, when more precise measures of 
distress are used, the association tends to loose consis-
tency [68-70]. Notably, a study carried out in US, that 
examined potential variation in such relationship across 
different racial/ethnic groups, suggested that obesity 
and depression are not universally positively associated, 
depending rather, on the social context as well as on the 
racial/ethnic group [71, 72]. The lack of association or 
the inverse association between obesity and depression 
observed in some US cohorts of men [70], was also re-
ported in Asian populations [73, 74]. Trying to explain 
these discrepancies, it is to mention that evidence has 
been provided for obesogenic foods such as high-car-
bohydrate food and palatable calorie-dense, nutrient-
poor food, often defined as “ comfort food”, resulting in 
biochemical changes that improve mood [75, 76]. On 
the other hand, since obese individuals are negatively 
considered in US society [25], it could be hypothesized 
that, although obesogenic foods may have some posi-
tive effects on mood, the stigma associated with obesity 
reduces these positive effects and results in an increased 
risk of depression, especially in women that are generally 
hurt by such weight-related discrimination [77].
EATING DISORDERS
The eating disorders, including anorexia nervosa, bu-
limia nervosa, binge eating disorder, and other atypi-
cal disorders, constitute a group of disorders involv-
ing disturbed body image coupled with eating and/or 
weight loss behaviors that cause severe distress and 
impairment to quality of life [78]. A strengthened and 
well established association between eating disorder 
prevalence and the female sex, as well as younger age 
cohort and a history of abuse, exists [79, 80]. The only 
exception being the Bing eating disorder, which does 
not appear as clearly associated with younger women, 
but on the contrary it is more common in older people 
and equally distributed among women and men [81]. 
The causal factors underpinning eating disorders have 
been studied for a long time; it appears that a com-
plex network of possible players exists, which is able to 
modulate biological and psychological factors. Some 
aspects have been clarified by understanding about the 
central control of appetite; however, cultural, social, 
and interpersonal elements can trigger the onset, while 
changes in neural networks can sustain the illness [82]. 
For instance, many women living in Western countries 
may feel pressured to measure up to a certain social and 
cultural ideal of beauty, which can lead to poor body 
image. Women are constantly bombed with images pre-
senting an ideal of body shape and size that is so dif-
ficult to achieve and maintain. Actually, youth and thin-
ness are increasingly promoted as essential criterions of 
beauty, which are valid for men as well.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY, APPETITE CONTROL 
AND WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Exercise is an important part of a healthy lifestyle. 
Indeed, diet and exercise are two lifestyle behaviors 
that can influence appetite and energy intake as well 
as diet and exercise [83, 84]; thus, ultimately altering 
energy balance [85]. However, the regulation of appe-
tite and energy intake are also influenced by numerous 
hormonal and neural signals [86]. Actually, as for oth-
er physiological processes, the sex-mediated influenc-
es on appetite regulation and energy intake are strictly 
connected with those induced by gender. The type and 
amount of food consumed, in fact, may vary depend-
ing on one’s perception of body size, concerns about 
own weight or, simply, health consciousness. From this 
point of view, women, especially those highly active, 
such as female athletes and exercise-trained women, 
may select foods lower in energy density such as whole 
grains, fruits and vegetables, and low fat protein sourc-
es. This is undoubtedly a correct dietary approach in 
general, but it may not provide adequate energy to 
cover activities of daily living, reproduction, and exer-
cise energy expenditure [87]. Anyway, physical activ-
ity has been considered as an efficacious tool in body 
weight management and a lifestyle strategy to combat 
the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity 
especially because it is able to increase energy expen-
diture [88]. Actually, although the weight loss result-
ing from physical activity alone appears to be modest, 
the addition of physical activity to a dietary interven-
tion results in a significant improvement of the weight 
loss obtained with a dietary intervention alone [89, 
90]. In order to define effective interventions aimed 
at contrasting the obesity burden by weight loss pro-
grams, several studies have been carried out both in 
men and women. Relevant information has been pro-
vided by the Diabetes Prevention Program [91]. The 
identical lifestyle intervention based on dietary and 
exercise strategies was carried out in more than 3000 
subjects of both sexes, demonstrating that men lost 
more weight than women did. Indeed, this is a result 
common to many studies that men provide a better 
performance in losing weight with respect to women 
for any given level of effort or intensity of exercise 
most likely because of the fact that men generate a 
greater net energy expenditure. However, by analyzing 
data from the Midwest Exercise Trial and the Midwest 
Exercise Trial-II, researchers concluded that there is 
virtually no difference when both genders are exercis-
ing at the same absolute energy expenditure [92]. That 
said, it may be more challenging for women to achieve 
the same target exercise expenditure as men, given 
that they have a lower weight and lower total daily en-
ergy expenditure [93]. In this regard, a systematic re-
view [94] reported that out of 49 high-quality studies, 
11 compared directly male vs female sex differences in 
weight change, and 10 out of those showed that men 
lost more weight although women also had significant 
weight loss. However, another review showed that out 
of the 32 studies examined 50% reported higher abso-
lute weight loss in men but the other 50% no gender 
differences; thus further investigation are required in 
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order to define if gender differences in weight loss re-
ally exist [95]. Another aspect that has attracted in-
terest is studying the existence of gender differences 
in weight loss maintenance. In this regard, the same 
review reported that out of 12 studies that examined 
weight loss maintenance, 8 showed no gender differ-
ence, 3 reported men maintained their weight better, 
and 2 reported that women did better [95]. In a recent 
paper, data from NHANES were analyzed to examine 
if gender differences exist regarding the weight-relat-
ed attitudes and behaviors in overweight/obese men 
and women [96]. Men were more likely to lose and 
maintain 4.5 kg over 1 year; in addition, they exercised 
more and ate less fat but they had less accurate weight 
perception, weight dissatisfaction and lesser attempts 
at weight loss than women. Women joined structured 
weight loss program, took prescription diet pills, and 
attempted special diets. These findings suggest that a 
need exists for gender specific intervention to improve 
weight perception in overweight and obese men and to 
help women in maintaining weight loss.
CONCLUSIONS
Gender has been recognized as an important factor 
that influences lifestyle habits and, consequently, the 
onset and  course of chronic diseases. However, gender-
driven differences are strictly connected with the sex-
driven ones as each of them greatly impacts on dietary 
habits as well as on the individual response to dietary 
intake. Consequently, an integrated approach that puts 
together all the existing variables is mandatory in order 
to define the exact role played by each of them and to 
design specific intervention aimed at improving indi-
vidual lifestyle and health status.
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